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private. Speaking to friends,
Hanley characterised Spauldlng
as "that nasty little feller.

Marvin Pierce, wife
CORNELIA new congressman

from La Grande, was having
a glorious time at the session yes

INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 10.
The Independence training school
has received its assignment for : 1 If

W A 1 y 1 Wr
Must be Preserved at all

Costs Declares Upton;
Hands Meier Praise

practice teachers for the coming
term. Those in the intermediate
department are:

terday. She wore flowers and
carried a corsage. Her face beam-
ed. Used to public office through
years of service as State librarian.

I I I 'If f I II II- - MIT I I Ml I f M M

Ernestine Smiley. Jessie Shins. Vincent
Jehnson. Eldon Vaughn, Kargmrot Hodg-
son, Lsorm Baraks. Christine Albright.
Lois Parti nson. Twila Tittle, Barbara Ad-
ams, Berths Craig. Alle Hess, Lela sl

Mrs, Pierce was obviously delight-
ed to be back in the swim. She
and the have return-
ed from - Roseburg where he In-

spected the soldiers' vhome there

The credit of the state of Ore-
gon mast be preserved at all costs,
whether new taxes are provided ier. Mary. Mills, Mary Elisabeth 11 of I,

Rat Ellen Jenkins. Marraret VeAysaLor old ones restored. Jay H. Up Bsssis Crass, Maris Ifcxtinnis, Trsaess
Thompson. Mildred Tonng, Ivan 8sun 'ton, senator -- from Bend, told Sa

lem Klwanls clnb members Tues
day. Upton predicted that a modi

being constructed by the federal
government. Sunday Mrs. Pierce
was in Portland where the board
of higher education made some
drastic cuts in next year's budget.
The cuts were well-publiciz- ed in

ders, Charles a. Cars as, A. Bqnirs, Har-
old He Ken lie. Cart BUelhaamer, Edith
Johnson, Josephine Johnson, Mary J
Stallrer, Bins Kotniti, William McEldown-7-,

Philip A. Dodds, Jsms MulaaalU,
fled sales tax would be introduced
In the regular legislative session.

Technocracy reveals itself tm
the press services at the state-hous- e.

In former days tele-
graph operators were scattered
In statehouse corners there to
dot-and-da- sh the news to Port-
land papers where other teleg-
raphers received and typewrote
the incoming stories. Now
cheaply paid girls ait at anto-mat- ie

Jnachines and typewrite
the press stories. No receiver la
needed on the other end. The
result is half the salary need
be paid for one girl where for-
merly two full salaries for a
man were needed. Technocracy,
Incidentally, is not a new word.
It was used away back in 1010
and a Berkeley paper at that
time printed articles about it.
When hand weavers were oust-
ed In England by the machine,
and steam power replaced hors-
es and men, the same thought
was expressed although the
new craze of terming A "tech-
nocracy was not in vogue.

Dorothy Pag and Msdgs MeLa.He characterized hopes of raising Tne primary aepartment assignlargesums of revenue from an in Monday mornings papers; the
board wanted the ways and means ment is:come tax as a "fantasy." Upton committee of both legislativedeclared real property in Oregon houses to be fully advised on its
action. 'Vnr iff" hr-- could not stand the burden of ad

ditional levies.
The senator praised the Meier

administration warmly, saying

Clara Stream, Bonita Myers, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Powers. Vest Miley. PsaUns Kel-
son, Mrs. Alms Mequier, ataxia Kobert-so-n,

Irs Mas Davis, Doris Gates, John
Tilden, Everett Daugherty, Lolly Dor-n-r,

Katharyn MeUki, Alms Sparser, C.
Rydell, P. Anderson, H. Linnebig, E.
Johnson, P. Waldnor, E. Gerlaek. E. Msr-doe-

D. Mueller, E. Botkin, M. Gray, K.
Mueller, B. Bsrr, B. White, Helen-- Wiley.
Louise Orsbill. Edna Johnson, Juanita
Temple, Ana Allard, Martha Webb, Elain
Wheeler and Margarat Quick.

The assignment for the upper

Governor Meier was unique among S I Li I I I I si I w Igovernors In the state's history in
returning 11,000,000 of legisla Itive appropriations to the general

i j m r iu i st w m r i ifund of the treasury.
"I did not support the Meier

forces two years ago and am not
In the counsels of the administra The legislative session has its

quota of under-cov- er men and
tion now," Upton said, "but women. These are hired by va

rious companies, individuals andmust confess the savings in the
last blennium and the greatly re-
duced budget for the next blenni

government leaders to keep dig
ging up supposedly "inside data"

Mrs. Pierce made more than
100 speech for her husband
in his campaign last spring and
fall. At first she let the word
go out that she might run on
the republican ticket; the idea
won much publicity. When the
showdown came, Mrs. Pierce,
who claims to be a republican

state administrations for
years have been G. O. P. was
right on the democratic band-
wagon, supporting F. D. R. and
the democratic proposals. "Re-lie- f"

was the principal Pierce
slogan; relief for taxpayers,
mortgage owners, unemployed,
wheat growers, soldiers and
whomsoever wanted it. Means
of providing said relief the
wedded campaigners wisely re-

fused from giving much atten-
tionexcept of course higher
and heavier income taxes, gift
taxes --anything that most peo-

ple would not have to pay but
theoretically could garner help
from.

on various legislators. Actually
the information receiving is al

grades:
Bidffe. Squire. Both, Harp, Badley,

Barker, Smith. Dolan. Blackerby, Sween-
ey, Burn, O'Brien, Van Zante, Malvar-hi- n,

Statler. Johnson, Stuart. Wright,
Wait. Watson, Dodds, Winn. Lee, Drary,
Naef, San tee, Bryant, Bitner, Kootynleh,
Boles, Leiss, Keene. Bolton, Fuller, Wal-
ter, Benin ke, Batshsnan, Brown, Bob! son,
Kelley, Wilson, Ayer, White, Adams,
Church, Comstock and Maalding.

Normal Has Small
Increase With 465

Pupils Registered
MONMOUTH, Jan. 10. Regis-

tration to date at the Oregon Nor

um are decidedly meritorious."
Budget Courageous
Klwanians Are Told

Upton said Henry Hanzen's bud
most invariably gossip or hearsay
and could not be proved. The un
dercover operators are supposedget was the best ever produced

and that Hansen's courage to cut
out unneeded departments made

to attend booze parties, private
meetings, et al, where damaging

aim worth many times his salary news Is revealed or harmful sit
The senator said he was not uations seen all of which can be

utilized for a type of politicalcertain what course the state
would take to meet Its financial blackmail. Experienced leglslat

ors know that everything they sayproblems. He indicated the state's
plight was exceeded by Oregon's or do may be used against

them.counties which were experiencing
tremendous tax delinquencies.

The senator said he was im
pressed by the ardor, the orderli
ness and the soundness of many

mal school this term is 465. ac-

cording to Information from Pres-
ident J. A. Churchill's office. This
Is a small Increase over last term.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. McCaleb January S.
This is their fourth daughter and
seventh child. Mrs. McCaleb Is at
a Dallas hospital.

George La France underwent an
operation at a Salem hospital last
week and Is improving now, but
expects to remain in the hospital
for some time.

et the proposals of the "hunger
marchers" who came to a joint
session of the legislature Monday,
Upton said he would support re

William Hanley, former state
highway commissoner, was like-
wise happy as a lark yesterday
when he visited around the legis-

lative halls. Hanley's black hat,
white locks, robust figure, benign
smile make him picturesque. He
loved the state highway Job and
was sorely hurt when the exigen-
cies of politics wiped him out, po-

litically speaking. Hanley has
much animus to Charles Spauld-
lng who as a em-

barrassed him In public and in

peal of the criminal syndicalism
act.

Senators Jones, Corbett,
Chlnnock and Lee are authenti-
cally reported to have been
lined up for the sales tax be-

fore the senate vote Saturday
night. "When the roll call came
they voted "no." Just why re-
mains a mystery. Various ex-

planations are offered bat ob-

servers in the know declare the
first sales tax proposed was an
Dlegitimate political child, an
offspring born to die and hold
that these senators were either
"tipped off to vote "no," or
catching the blow of the politi-
cal wind, changed fronts and
beat the tax.

Business leaders must pay more
attention to keeping men employ
ed, must think less of profits and Odd Fellows Seat

New Officers Formore of the under man, Upton de
clared. He said the economic sys

LEATHER IS GOING UP SHOES ARE GOING UP. YOU WILL HAVE TO PAY
MORE FOR SHOES AFTER THIS STOCK IS GONE, THERE IS NO DOUBT ABOUT
IT, THE MARKET IS ON THE UPWARD TREND.
We purchased these shoes at 1932 low prices and we are going to sacrifice every pair at cost and in some
Instances less than cost to move them out before our new stocks arrive. There will be several months
for vou to wear those shoes but we cannot wait several months to order our spring stocks, they will
staii arriving in a few weeks.
You can save double during this sale, our prices are always substantially reduced during our clearan-
ces and this year the substantial reduction comes on top of an already extremely low price.

We are quoting a few prices just to give you an idea of what can be had for little money, there are oth-

er bargains of course which we cannot list and which are certainly worth considering very carefully.

Scotts Mills Areatern was unsound when it created
starvation In a land of plenty
surpluses in a nation of undercon SCOTTS MILLS. Jan. 10.
Sumption.
40 Days Too Short

Butte lodge No. 126, I. O. O. P.,
has installed the following offiSenate Bills

Introduced cers, with Eric Larson as Install-
ing officer:

Noble grand. Bolls Groahonf ; B.8.1C G,
Obsrles B wart on t: L.8.N.O.. Albert Urosh- -
ong; chaplain, Monro Groshong; warden.

H. B- - 4 Br Uoton. Providing; for eon- Charles Slaughter; conductor, W. T.
Hogg; InUdc guardian, Charles Earley;
outside cuardian. Ed Hubbard: a.e).a
virsil 8harp; L.8.S., Fred Bkirvin; trus

It is certain that the tax could
have carried the senate with the
slightest administrative pressure.
Senator Wheeler of Lane county
and Senator Hess of La Grande,
both of whom flamed up in
speeches at the time of the vote,
wailing about the tax, would have
come to Its rescue quickly If they
had felt the University of Ore-
gon's operations at Eugene or the
state normal school's stay at La
Granda hung on the fate of the
bill. Hess admitted in his flam-bonya- nt

denunciation of the tax
that he came to Salem prepared
to vote for it.

tee for three years. Msrtin Dal: record -

nr secretary. Bert Hubbard: financial

for Legislative Work
The senator said he was firmly

of the opinion 40 days was too
abort a time for a legislative ses-

sion with 800 bills to consider. At
best many vexing problems must

ot be touched due to the short
time available.

Senator Upton congratulated
Marlon county residents as people
living in the best situated county
In the state financially; a state
payroll providing a steady income
and every indication pointing to
a remarkable revival of the hop
business. Upton said he stood for
the immediate abolition of the
18th amendment.

secretary. Fred Hubbard ; treasurer, Al
bert BIch.

r

r

r"

V

stitutiooal convention to vote upon th
repeat of the 18th amendment. Call for
ipeeial election to elect delegates to ttate
conTention within 90 days from receipt of
official notice that congress has submit-
ted to state question of repeal of 18th
amendment.

8. B. 5 By Upton. Amending1 section
25-90- 7 Oregon code 1930, relating to In-

corporation of Episcopal church.
8. B. ft Ey Upton. Amending section

Oregon code, 1930, relating to
traveling expenses of-- eotraty officials.
Eliminates all county officers azcept as-

sessors and sheriffs and their deputies
from receiving traveling expenses.

8. B. 7 By Upton. Amending section
relating to compensation of cer-

tain officer in Deschutes county. Re- -

Johnson is Aeain

Ladies' Exclusive Leather

Handbags
We have hundreds of these bags in our
Christmas specials at $2.95 which was
a. very special value. Now we are ready
to clear them up and you can select
any of these fine bags at only

Broken lines in our finest
$8.50 to $10.00

Pumps
Kid suede patent, Calcutta llzxard and
all the tine leathers, both domestic and
imported are included In these smart
productions. Will be cleared out in
this sale at

Winner of Contest
For Insurance Men

HUBBARD, Jan. 10 Stuart
L. Johnson, representative of theGroup to Attend

duces salary of county clerk from 12000 Sun Life Assurance company. Ho)who recently moved to Salem
from Hubbard, has again won $d)o()Butler Services

After adopting a tribute to the the IS months contest with his
RECEIVERSHIP FOB

CITIES PROPOSED
i

company for the state.
Mr. Johnson has been firstlate Congressman Robert Butler

yesterday afternoon, the house twice and second twice in this

to $1500 a year and of county treasurer
from $1500 to $1000. County commis-
sioners to receive pay only for actual
time in meeting and eliminates traveling
expenses for commissioners.

B. B. 8 By Upton. Amending chapter
125, Oregon laws 1931 entitled "An act
to amend Section 48-11- Oregon code
1930." Repealing rates of toll and
charges for irrigation with warrants.

8. B. 9 By Allen. Amending section
55-10- 5 as amended by eh spur 28S of
general laws, 1931, relating to motor ve-

hicle licenses. Provides $5 license for
motor vehicles and 3 per cent advalorem
(i, ramnntad on factory vrics the year

annual contest in the five yearsappointed the following commit-
tee to attend the funeral at The he has been with the company.
Dalles Friday afternoon: Repre
sentatives Chrlsman, Scott, Sta

About 100 odds and end bags, brown
and black, aU styles 1 AA
to close out at . . vlsUU

Ladies' Leather Soft Sole

House Slippers
Broken lines, 9S.S0 values ia red,
black, green and blue. Take them oat
while they last at one price

Spring Valley Clubples, Best and Lynch, and Speak

Ladies' Leather

House Slippers
HARD SOLES. The kind we have al-

ways sold at $5.00, in red, bine, green
and black, lines are broken and they
go while they last at

er Snell. and Sergeant-at-arm-s

Legislation authorising receiv-
ership tor bankrupt cities was
discussed at a meeting of the
League of Oregon Cities in this
city Tuesday. The draft of a
proposed bill waa presented by
J. L. Hope. Astoria attorney, who

Joe Singer. All members of the

Another 100 Dozen of thosa
.Wonderful Sheer Chiffon

Rollins Runstop

Silk Hose
With the lace-to- p. Also semi-servic- e

and service weights
Regular $2.00 Quality All On

Sale For

$o
Hew shades, all siies. long and

short lengths

Men's Pure Thread

Silk Sox
brown, black and blue, all plain

?ray, all slses 10 to It. wonderful
While they last at

$So
Ladies' Archpreserver

Pumps & Ties
$roke& lines covering over the entire
season, grouped together for quick sale,
ta black, brown and blue kid or calf.
Strap pumps prevail la these lines. All
fit and 911 values. Ton must eome
4arly If you expect to buy these shoes at

of it make allowing $0 per cent depre-
ciation on straight una basis until fifthvr Exclndaa motor trucks, trailers and

committee were personal friends
Will Gather Friday

SPRING VALLEY, Jan. 10
The Spring Valley community
elub will meet this month on their

of the late congressman. From
semi trailers. Prices set after fifth year
for tax computation. Electrio vehicles pay the senate the committee will

consist of Senators Upton, Yateasame fees for commercial purpose as
Inrlrl inW TT TluS 50 DtT Cent. and President Kiddle.

8. B. 10 By Zimmerman, Burks and
TLnrientativaa UeFhilliD. Duerst and $2o()regular date, January II. The

program committee Is Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Durham, Mr. andLewis. ( Bute to share in delinquencies sf

asked the league to support the
general principal involved.

Hope said that Astoria is $4.-100,0- 00

in the red on bond
bligatlons and woul be for-

tunate if by a refinancing plan
under receivership it can repay
tl.000.000 of this amount. He

eauntia on nroDertv taxes, and parable
each month to state treasurer.) Amanda
section 69-74- relating to th payment of
atmta tuts bv conntv tiwasarar.

Mrs. Clyde Ebbert, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Edwards, gome home tal-
ent plays will be given, also mu-
sic. Lunch will be served at five
cents per plate. Everyone is in-

vited to attend.

House Bills
Introduced

8. B. 11 By Lm and Representative
Beekman. Providing for placing unemploy
ed on landa reclaimed through federal or
tat mnrtrsres.

R n. 13 By Sosulding. Authorising
borrowing money from Reconstruction Ei-ns-

corporation in connection with
nrocram.

K. B. 1 Bv Gordon. rdcs 30 Pr
cent tax lev! of count!, si ties, school
districts, road districts, porta and other
municipal and quasi-municip- corpora

sounded a warning to other ci-

ties which are headed toward a
similar financial status.

The bill provides for the ap-

pointment of a receivership for
any municipality which has de-

faulted more than six months in
bond interest or principal pay-
ments. The receiver would be
given full control of the city
finances through legislative and
judicial functions.

8. B. 13 By Strayar. Relating to reg-
istration of voter and providing for can-
cellation f such Tcitration. tions.

4-S- tar Liberty Awarded
ED. 6. ROBINSON In
"SILVER DOLLAR"

COMING SUNDAY
ELSINORE THEATRE
No Advance In Prices

H. B. 4 Bv Janus E. S. Scott. X. A

Men's Florsheim and

Archpreserver
Shoes & Oxfords
are to be cleared out in this sale. This
Includes our entire stock. Regular
11.00, 11.00 up to $12.00 values

BieT

$Go9 RLfaesr

McOornsek. John H. Lewis. Zarl Hill and
B. B. 14 By Btrayer. Granting au-

thority to Baker eeunty to ereet and
maintain gates and stock guard la pub-li-e

areas.

Children's Shoes

Pumps & Oxfords
In smoked elk, brown elk. patent lea-

ther and all the most popular patterns
are to be closed out. These shoes for-
merly sold at $4.00, $5.00, some $.We are placing them in two groups for
quick selling

295ond$295

B. V. Nichols Limits smount of intsrsst
on small loans net xedia S300 to IS
per aent snd for others not in excess sf8. B. 15 By Btraycr. Providing for

relocation of raker-Cornueopi- a highway. 10 per eest.

Baker Senator
Is Honored on oBluOtni Hairs Foiniewe a a67th Birthday

William H. stray er. for more 1000 Pairs

Ladies' Pumps, Oxfords, Tiesthan It years a member of the
tata senata and for many tee-- i QiMm Pays Dounpo'Dseoiiouiiero'J:

sinns the onlv democrat in the

Men'

Fancy Sox
All sizea from 9 to 13. Regular 35c

values to clear up at

for$2o

Upper house of the Oregon legis-

lature, yesterday received num-
erous congratulatory messages en
the occasion of his 67th birthday
nnnlwarsnrv. A

Including well known makes Such as Bed Cross,
Selby, Rica O'Neill and Brown pumps in brown V
and black, genuine Calcutta lizard, brown and
black kid ties, black or white phial cloth pumps,
broken lines suede ties and pumps. Most all sizes.
This is the outstanding bargain in this sale.

Regular $6.50, f&50 and soma $10.00 Shoes at

Personal tribute also was paid
finntav Btraver bv his colleagues
la the senate. President Kiddle VXXY YXAIt, theE Mss COld

I biQioacosts Americaand Senators Woodward, Staples
nni anas, thanked Senator Stray--

V Oi r :r for his many years of con-riAstia- na

servtce. lauded his
sound Judgment and characteris

dollars! Every yearj colds Imprison
ceople at horns swsy from work
for more thaa SO million daytl

These figures are cased en est!
nates of the United States PubUs
Uealth Service.

tTor does this tenifie penalty fan
posed by colds Include their misery
and annoyance their trouble and
wmj - Ihtir actual (langerto health.

JVotp Comes IlELLEF!

of CeXdsfufly explained Is each
VkspecarVarybrlefly.HhthsM

To Prevent Many Colds
When Cold fireafen et that
first feeling of stuffiness or nasal irri-tatio- n,

sniffle or soccse NaturVB
osual warning that a cold is comma
en ose Vicks Noes Drops t onoe
They soothe irritation and aid Na-
ture's functions la throwing off the
Infection that threatens. They pre
vent development of many coida.

To End a Cold Sooner
U m eoXi Aas dsveJbpeo? or strikes

ed him as the senate s most valu-
able member.

Hale Appointed he iRrmsfKi c
Cbe Plan has already broughtSenate Bouncer

ratlin Hal. Portland war vet--
avran anA fnrmsvr resident of La-- 1 vi .aasr vjssswaw sswBssBk .bSBBBbsv m

without warning, vigorous iftranAst. vMtardtr was annotated
by president Kiddle assistant ser I. H. Barron

freedom iron coins.

Better Control ef Colds
TUs unique and remarkable Plan

.was made possible by development
ofthe new aid in ptwentini colds
Vicks Nose tk Throat Drops. This
new formula is the ideal companion
to Vicks VapoRub, the modem way
Of trtting colds. Together with
certain simple rules of health, they
form Vkks Plan for better Control

Happily " way has been
found to Gft much of this burden.
t comes wtth the sew Vicks Plan

for better CbhfxoJ of Colds.
la diakat tests sorMDg thoijsands

list winter. Vkks Pita reduced the
tmrnber and duration of colds by
balfl cut the dangers and oosts of
colds saors thaa half!

To mnTlons of Amerfcaa bomesj

geant-at-ar- of tne senate, ijois
Riggs of Salem and Bytha Hos-ki-ns

of Stanfleld were appointed

are necessary. At bdtim, apply
Vkks VapoRub over throat end
chest. Its rfreof cfoabe-a- ot on
continues through the eight. By
soorning the worst of a cold is
usuaSy over. During thm day, nee
the convenient Vkks Nose Drops
for added comfort and relief.

Dr. L. J. Williams
Chiropodist and Foot Specialist

SJ3Jake ear of yotrr fot troujlijf
' pnsutatioi Ere ' i

senate pages. '

k

TO TAKE KOIUlaXi COURSE
RRnSH GREEK. Jan.' 10 Jfist

Expert Shoe Repair Mas. We ess
tnt .ftnect leather money wiu prtJ-2a- ce

and crux prices axe al--nr

" "fenrex
Xnga Goplerud, a graduate of the
University of Oregon wiu auena
th Mt Antel Aeademr. studying

For FEWER Colds LESS SEVERE Colds-LE- SS EXPENSE

Follow VICKS PLAN for Csttsr CONTROL of ColdsVia, tiarmsl - course. duriaa the
'

spring : months. Miss Goplerud
will begin her studies Monday.


